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Musketaquid Earth Day
April 24, 2021
Thank you for joining The Umbrella Arts & Environment program for a celebration of Air and our
environment!
Before arriving at The Umbrella, it’s important to complete registration and the health safety check
through our Artfest App available through the Apple Store, Google Play, or TheUmbrellaArts.org/
Artfest.
Upon arrival, please check in with our Umbrella Volunteer at the entrance to the 40 Stow Street front
lawn, closest to the parking lot. (Additional parking is available on Stow Street. Please note that this
is a residential neighborhood, and be respectful of neighbors while street parking.)
After check-in, you’ll be directed to a sectioned-off pod to enjoy the Voices on the Air performance
and build your pod’s Earth Float while social distancing.
Earth Day teacher Abby Cramer will lead you through how to build your Earth Float sculpture using
apple tree fronds, grape vine, and more natural materials, as in the example pictured below.
After you complete your Earth Float sculpture and Voices on the Air finishes, exit The Umbrella front
lawn on the opposite side from where you entered (side closest to Hunt Gym), and bring your Earth
Float to the Boat Launch at 181 Lowell Road, Concord (@ 3 minute drive). Send your sculpture and
wishes for the Earth down the Concord River with a special River Ceremony led by CC King. (If you
made an Earth Float at home, you are welcome to launch them on your own or bring them to the
Lowell Road Boat Launch at 1-4pm on Saturday.)
For questions, please email Caroline Provost at caroline@theumbrellaarts.org or call 978-371-0820.

Directions from The Umbrella Arts Center
to Lowell Road Boat Ramp
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Turn Left on Stow St towards Sudbury Rd
Turn Right on Sudbury Rd
Continue on to MA 62-E
Turn Left onto Keyes Rd
Turn Left onto Lowell Rd
Continue on Lowell Rd for 0.2 miles. Lowell
Road Boat Ramp will be on your Left.
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